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INTRODUCTION

S
ite index-the height of a specified stand component at a chosen reference age (Spurr 1952 )-is often used to estimate the potential productivity of a forested site. This estimate of potential prod uctivity is basic to the prediction of yields and the determination of optimum stocking levels. Indeed, site index is an important independent variable in the internal prediction equations of many stand growth projection systems.
A geographic variant of the Stand Prognosis Model (Stage 1973 ) is being developed by this Research Unit for younggrowth mixed-conifer stands on the western slopes of the Sierra Nevada. Species-specific site index was found to be a useful predictor of basal area increment for this variant. Since suitable site curves for young-growth stands were not available for all species of the mixed-conifer type, three site index estimating equations were developed. Site index curves for incense-cedar (Libocedrus decurrens Torr.) (Dolph 1983) , California white fir (Abies coneD/or var. /owiana [Gord.] Lemm.), and ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Doug!. ex Laws. var. ponderosa) were produced from these equations.
Three key considerations guided the development of the site index estimating equations and associated site curves:
• A reference age of 50 years was used. Because of the young-growth aspect ofthe stndy, reference ages of 100 years or more would be beyond ages actually encountered.
• Breast-height age, rather than total age, was used. Breast-height age is not only more convenient to use but also represents a height when most species have passed the period of establishment. It also eliminates the necessity of adding a flat correction factor to obtain total age (Husch 1956 ).
• The curves are based solely on data collected from the western slopes of the Sierra Nevada. The western Sierra is recognized as distinct, characterized by (among other features) its unique geologic structure and relatively high winter precipitation.
Site curves currently available for California white fir were developed by Schumacher (1926) , Dunning and Reineke (1933) , and Biging and Wensel (1984) . Schumacher's, and Dunning and Reineke's curves were constructed by using the harmonic guide curve method. Curves developed by this older method have several problems. Since they are based only on tree height and age measurements at one time, site index was not observed or measured directly but inferred from the guide curve. Another weakness of proportional curves based on one master guide curve is that they have an anamorphic pattern of height growth, i.e., the curves have the same shape at all levels of site index.
Stem analysis methods have largely eliminated these problems (Monserud 1984) for two reasons;
• Site index is observed rather than inferred;
• Polymorphic curves (which do not have the same shape or trend for each site classification) can be modeled adequately, since height growth patterns for each tree are known.
Biging and Wensel's curves for northern California mixedconifers were developed using stem analysis techniques. However, their curves were developed from combined data of six mixed-conifer species, not specifically for white fir. Only 36 percent of their sample trees were white fir, and only a portion of these were from the Sierra Nevada.
Intensive timber management requires the most accurate and adequate site index estimates available for a specific area and tree species. However. confusion may occur if foresters must choose between several sets of site curves. They may be uncertain about how applicable each set may be to specific conditions of their local area. Therefore, the objectives of this paper are threefold;
• To provide a method for precise site index estimates of young-growth California white fir in the Sierra Nevada
• To compare these estimates with other published site index curves
• To make recommendations for use of site index curves for young-growth species of the Sierra Nevada. This paper describes site index curves for young-growth California white fir that express site index in terms of total height of dominant and codominant trees at 50 years breastheight age. The curves are based on and specifically intended for young-growth white fir on the western slopes of the Sierra Nevada.
METHODS
Stand and Sample Tree Characteristics
Young-growth natural stands which fit the definition of Sierra Nevada Mixed Conifer Type (Tappeiner 1980) wcre randomly sampled throughout the western slopes of the Sierra Nevada (fig. I ). Young-growth stands were defined as those in which more than 75 percent of the trees were less than or equal to 80 years old at breast height (b. h.). Plots were variable-radius prism plots using wedge prisms with basal area factors of 10, 20, 40, or 60, depending upon stand characteristics. Most mixed-conifer stands are uneven-aged by definition; however, they are typically composed of evenaged groups. At each sample plot, one main age class could be identified and, except for occasional trees, maximum age differonces were generally 10 to 20 years. At each sample point, from 4 to JO randomly selected trees were felled and sectioned for collection of stem analysis data. All mixed-conifer species were sampled in proportion to their abundance at each sample site. Stems were analyzed on 412 white fir trees throughout the study area. However, since all trees were selected randomly, only a portion of these were suitable for preparing the site index curves. Suitable site trees had the following characteristics:
• No visible infection of disease or insects.
• No broken or deformed tops currently visible or apparent in the past from plotting of the stem analysis data.
• Crown ratio of at least 40 percent. Lower crown ratios may indicate slower height growth resulting from intense intertree competition.
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• Age at breast height of at least 50 years but not greater than 80 years.
• Dominant or codominant crown position for their entire lives (no evidence from stem analysis of past suppression of either diameter or height growth).
Data Collection
Stem analysis data from white fir trees which met the above criteria were collected at 77 sample locations. When more than one suitable tree was found at a location, the tallest tree for its breast-high age was used forthe analysis. Each tree was marked at breast height (4.5 ft [1.4 m] aboveground on the uphill side of the tree) before felling. All subsequent height measurements were taken from this reference point. Height to the tip of the tree was first recorded. Height of the tree when growth started 10 years ago was next determined by counting branch whorls and cutting cross-sections down the stem until the lowest section that contained 10 complete growth rings was found. Height to this section was then recorded. This procedure was repeated for the 20-year section. Ring counts were made at additional cross-sections taken at breast height, 5.25 and 10.5 ft (1.6 and 3.2 m) above breast height, and at 18.5-ft (5.6 m) intervals up the stem to the 20-year section.
Height/Age Curves
The breast-height age of each tree when its height had reached each sectioning point was determined by subtracting the ring count at each respective section from the present breast-height age. The height above b.h. of each section was plotted over b.h. age for each of the 77 trees. The points for each tree were connected with hand-drawn smooth curves. Heights were read from these curves for b.h. ages 10 to 75 years at 5-yr intervals of b.h. age. These heights and ages were used in the subsequent analysis. Heights forages over 75 years were eliminated from further analysis because the older age classes were inadequately represented. From this point, the methods outlined by Barrett (1978) and Cochran (1979) were used for the site index curve construction.
CONSTRUCTION OF SITE INDEX CURVES
Site index estimation curves of the form
Site index = f (height, age) can be developed from stem analysis data, since an estimate of site index is available in the form of measured heights of the .ti 2.00 in which b0= 38.020235(age-I.05213')(e (0.0"557""1)
This equation was conditioned to pass through 1.00 at breasthigh age 50.
Subtracting4.5 feet provided a common origin at b.h. for the height, age, and site index scales. The bocoefficients for the 14 regressions, which express the relationship of site index to height at each age interval, were then plotted over age, and a smooth progression ofb o values resulted ( fig. 2) . Nonlinear regression was used to fit a smooth curve to the plotted points. The estimates ofb o were smoothed over age by the equation Total height at b.h. age 50 was arbitrarily called the site index for each tree. A linear regression line was then calculated for the relationship of site index to height for each 5-year interval starting with 10 years and ending with 75 years (table 1). There was no indication from plotting the data that anything other than a straight line would have been appropriate for each age. The basic equation for these regressions is 
EQUATION FOR ESTIMATING SITE INDEX
For approximate estimates of site index, either the curves developed from this equation (fig. 4) (3) is useful for programming the estimating procedure.
To determine the precision of site index estimates made from equation 3, differences between actual site index (SI) and predicted site index (51) were calculated from the heights of each tree at each 5-year age interval (data from the original height-age curve for each tree).
The residual sum of squares at each 5-year interval was calculated by summing the squares of these differences in which
The mean square deviation from regression, SE2, which is the estimate of the variance of the errors, was calculated by residual SS SE' = n 2 in which n =the number of observations and 2 =the number of parameters estimated. The standard error of the estimate (SE) is the square root of the variance of the errors.
The estimate of the variance, the standard error of the estimate, and the coefficient of determination (R') for each (table 5) .
As expected with any set of site index curves, the estimates become more precise as tree age approaches index age. At age 40, for example, 87 percent ofthe estimates are within 5 feet of actual site index. At age 20, only 25 percent of the estimates are within 5 feet of actual site index.
APPLICATION
The site index curves for California white fir apply to young-growth mixed-conifer stands on the western slopes of the Sierra Nevada. When the forest is composed of recognizable even-aged groups perpetuated by group selection, careful selection of site trees should produce consistent site estimates, comparable to those in even-aged stands (Curtis 1977) .
The curves were developed from sample trees on variable radius prism plots. Iffixed radius sample plots are used, it is recommended that plots do not exceed 1/5 acre in size. Regardless of plot size, the critical criterion is that all site trees selected at one area be growing on the same site type; that is, the site is homogeneous with respect to stand composition, soil type, slope percent, and aspect.
To determine the site index of a given area, total height and age at breast height must be measured for selected site trees which meet the following specifications:
• Young-growth whitefir, atleast 10 years but not over 80 years old at breast height.
• Crown position dominant or codominant and appears to have been so throughout the course of its development.
• Visibly free of insects and disease. • No top damage, no broken or deformed top, such as crooks, scars, or forks.
• Crown ratio at least 40 percent.
• Increment core taken at breast height should not show any fire scars, mechanical damage, or any period of suppression followed by release.
If more than one tree on a site is suitable for site index estimation, calculate the site index for each tree. The highest site index obtained from all sample trees is the best estimate of site index for the area sampled if selection of site trees is random with respect to site quality.
Site indexes calculated with trees with b.h. age greater than 75 years should be used with caution, since such estimates are made with extrapolations of the basic data.
CURVE COMPARISON
Biging and Wensel's Curves
The site index curves generated with equation 3 were compared with Biging and Wensel's young-growth mixed-conifer curves (fig. 5) . The curves differ substantially both below and above the reference age of 50 years at breast height. At ages below the reference age, differences between the curves depend on site quality. When site index is less than 80, the white fir curves show less height for a given age than the at three levels of site index (fig. 6 ). Since Schumacher's curves are for total age, the conversion factors used by Biging and Wensel (1984) were subtracted to put Schumacher's curves on a breast-height age basis. These factors were 5, 7, and 10 years for the high, medium, and low sites, respectfully. Site index (tree height at 50 years breast-height age) was then determined for the adjusted curves. The three curves used for comparison were high (site index 107), medium (site index 71), and low (site index 31). Schumacher's curves ( fig. 6 ) demonstrate the problem when stem analysis techniques are not used in curve construction. Since no stands under 40 years total age were measured, curve shape below this age was based on total height and age measurements of a few individual trees. The new curves, based on stem analysis data, show completely different height-growth patterns on the medium and high sites. At ages beyond the index age, the new curves show more height for a given age on the low and medium sites and somewhat lower heights for given ages on the high site.
The important feature of both sets of curves for the medium and high sites is the basically same shape beyond the index age. Although these curves show slightly different levels of actual height for a given age, the rates of height growth for ages beyond 50 years are almost identical. Since both sets of curves were developed specifically from white fir data, this supports the inference that white fir height growth levels off earlier than other mixed-conifer species.~~~w Schumacher's Curves mixed-conifer curves. As site index increases above 80, the white fir curves show more height for a given age. At ages above the reference age, Biging and Wensel's curves show higher heights for a given age on all sites, with differences in height increasing as site index increases. The curves show that the height-growth rate of white fir begins to decrease earlier than the combined rate for mixed-conifers.
Several factors account for differences between the two sets of curves. Not only were different techniques used in curve construction, but the data in the analyses were quite different. The trees in Biging and Wensel's analysis consisted of six species from four forest types. Only 16 percent of their sample trees were white fir from the mixed-conifer type. Differences in height-growth patterns would be expected among the six species, as evidenced by the earlier levelling off ofthe white fir curves.
Sampling design is another factor accounting for differences in curve shapes. Biging and Wensel's data came from 38 selectively chosen sites, with a bias in their sample toward higher site qualities. This resulted in a higher average site index for their study (80 feet at 50 years). Data forthe white fir curves came from 77 randomly selected sites with an average site index of 70 feet at 50 years breast-height age.
The site index curves generated with equation 3 also were compared with Schumacher's (1926) site curves for white fir 
Dunning. and Reineke's Curves
Comparisons were not made with Dunning and Reineke's (1933) site curves. In addition to the problem of total age reference, rather than breast-height age, these curves are also based on combined data from a number of species. However, Biging and Wensel (1984) compared their curves with those by Dunning and Reineke. At older ages (beyond age 70), Dunning and Reineke's curves projected even greater heights on the higher sites than Biging and Wensel's mixed-conifer curves.
CONCLUSIONS
The site index curves presented here better reflect actual site potential for white fir within the mixed-conifer type on the western slopes ofthe Sierra Nevada than Biging and Wensel's mixed-conifer site curves for northern California. Noticeable differences in height growth patterns between white fir and other mixed-conifer species are demonstrated. The new curves are also superior to Schumacher's white fir curves, especially for ages less than SO years. The nse of breast-height age rather than total age also overcomes several problems with site index estimation for white fir.
Site index curves developed from data of a single species give more precise estimates of site potential for that species than curves developed from combined data ofseveral species. Site index curves for incense-cedar (Dolph j 983) and ponderosa pine (Powers and Oliver 1978) , which were developed specifically for those species, are recommended for younggrowth stands.
Site index curves developed from the combined data of several species can be useful in some situations. For example, when a species or suitable site trees of that species are absent, site index still may be obtained by measuring suitable site trees of other species. Since Biging and Wensel's site index curves for mixed-eonifers were constructed from stem analysis data and have a breast-height reference age, they should produce more reliable estimates than Dunning and Reineke's site curves. 
